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Factory Product 
Hand Guided 
Systems

Standard Package Includes: Savings
All Inclusive 
Show Price

18" Innova Classic
18" classic Innova head 
on 6 to 12 ft frame

Innova classic quilting machine with Lightning Stich 
Regulator, Pro-frame table, side clamps, EZ channel 
lock brake system, set of leaders, 12" acrylic ruler 
base, laser and pointer stylus, front and rear handles, 
articulating sewing light, bobbin winder, bobbins, 
needles, tools, thread, dust cover, shipping from 
Innova, delivery, install and set up, beginning class

$1,000.00 $14,940.00

22" Innova Classic
22" classic Innova head 
on 6 to 12 ft frame

As above $1,000.00 $16,940.00

26" Innova Classic
26" classic Innova head 
on 6 to 12 ft frame

As above $1,000.00 $18,940.00

M20 Innova
20" M servies Innova 
head on 6 to 12 ft 
frame

Innova M series quilting machine with Lightning Stich 
Regulator, Pro-frame table, side clamps, EZ channel 
lock brake system, set of leaders, 12" acrylic ruler 
base, automotive sound deadening insulation, 
integrated strip LED lighting system with black light, 
dim, and bright, integrated needle laser light, fully 
adjustable handles with multiple joints allowing nearly 
360 degrees of rotation for perfect positioning, cooling 
system for increased life,  bobbin winder, bobbins, 
needles, tools, thread, dust cover, shipping from 
Innova, delivery, install and set up, beginning class

$1,000.00 $19,850.00

M24 Innova
24" M servies Innova 
head on 6 to 12 ft 

As above $1,000.00 $24,375.00

Factory Product 
Computerized 
Robotic Systems

Robotic Package Includes: Savings
All Inclusive 
Show Price

18" Innova Classic 
w/Navigator 

As above with 
Navigator computer 
system

Standard package contents + Navigator P2 software, 
computer tablet, threadbreak sensor kit, robotic 
hardware

$1,250.00 $26,639.00

22" Innova Classic 
w/Navigator 

As above with 
Navigator computer 

As above $1,250.00 $28,639.00

26" Innova Classic 
w/Navigator 

As above with 
Navigator computer 

As above $1,250.00 $30,639.00

22" Innova Classic 
w/AutoPilot

As above with AutoPilot 
computer system

Standard package contents + AutoPilot Mach3 
software, computer tablet, keyboard and mouse, 
threadbreak sensor kit, robotic hardware

$1,250.00 $32,854.00

26" Innova Classic 
w/AutoPilot

As above with AutoPilot 
computer system

As above $1,250.00 $34,854.00

M20 Innova w/AutoPilot
As above with AutoPilot 
computer system

As above $1,250.00 $35,789.00

M24 Innova 2/AutoPilot
As above with AutoPilot 
computer system

As above $1,250.00 $40,314.00
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Part Number Popular Accessories Why do you need this?
Regular 
Price

Show Price 
when 
ordered with 
quilting 
system

ACC1065 Hand Cranks-set of 3
Makes rolling quilt easier especially on 10 ft or larger 
frames

$279.00 $225.00

ACC1078 Spectre LED Light
LED lights brightly illuminate quilt head area. Has both 
white and black lighting options.

$189.00 $150.00

ACC1089 Side Spool Holder
Allows regularly wound (not cross wound) spools to 
flow easily through the thread circuit

$20.00 $16.00

part number depends 
on size

Light Bar
Runs the length of frame and illuminates entire 
quilting area

$875.00 $700.00

ACC1082 Ruler Foot 1/4" tall to increase control of rulers $39.00 $31.00

ACC1083 Cup Foot
Shaped like a cup to avoid the foot catching and 
tearing the fabric or batting especially when quilting 
high loft, loose, or bulky material

$99.00 $80.00

ACC1062
Locking Casters-set of 
6

Allows for ease in moving your pro-frame $350.00 $280.00

Package All of the above
Additional discount when you purchase the full 
package

$1,862.00 $1,400.00
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